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THE TAFT POLICIES
t

Kfi Outline of tha Recommendations
of the President to Congre In

Hit Annual Menage.

.sto.tsMngtnn, Dee. t. Features of
fli sni'tsafJB of Presidrnt Till arc
lit tnaiatcat demand for economy
In the jnihlie expenditure, the dcf-Urati-

of chaiifflnR attitude toward
the Monroe doctrine, the nMurancr
that no tariff war ia even In pro
poet, the request for the appoint-
ment ol a commission to proviilc
against vexatious delay in litig.i-tio- n

and the passage of a law
against the granting of injunctions
without 'notice, the abandonment for
the present of plans for the enlarge-

ment of the navy and for recruiting
the army to it full strength, the
declaration that Alatka should he
governed by a commission and not

legislature, and a requctt that oou-grc- tt

pass Imt making tha "white
llave trade" between states punish-
able by heavy penalties, under the
power of congress to regulate inter-
state affair

Several tuhject that were expect-
ed to add interest to the message
re reserved for future communic-

ation. Among thetc ara the ques-

tion of .mil tntt and Inter-stat- e

commerce law, the tituatton in Nic-

aragua and the conservation of the
country' resource, with It

topic of the reclamation of
arid and semi-ari- d land, the preser-
vation of the forest and th Im-

provement of waterway

Indorse Ship Subsidy.

resident Taft Indorse the prin-

ciple of hlp lubtidy. M also In-

duces the party plntform declara-
tion In favor of potal saving bank.

Curtailment of expenditure the
President take under more than
one heading Perhap the most im-

portant reference 1 In connection
with hit view at to the reorgani-

sation of the public tervlce general-
ly. Ht find that th work in the
department Is not done upo the

aine plane a that of private
that there I Inefficiency

In tha rank nad that the ichedutc
of Urirs It not bated up..- - th
mount of time and of effort and

brains that the employe I required
to put Into hi work.

riVtle fault m felt with th mes-

sage by Republicans, who seemed to
agree that it wa a satisfactory a

document a the President could
prepare and remain eonilttent with

the party' campaign pledget. The
Democrat approve the Preident'
effort to economise, but they dep-reca-

M suggestion that the Mon-

roe doctrine had become practically
obsolete.

ONE KILLED, SEVEN HURT

Party of 13 Coaster Hurled Into
Telephone Pole

Portland, Dec. 6. While dathing
wildly t down a tteep hill, a bobtlcd
carrying 13 young Portland pleasure
serkata ctreened from the beaten
path and crashed Into a telephone
pole. Tht blow dashed one of the
occupants of the sis coatter to
death, another, It it expected, will

not iurvlv and other are injured.

Zalaya Seek an Invtttlgatlon.
Managua, Dec. 5. President Ze-la- y

ha atked the United State
to tend a commitslbn to Nicaragua
to investigate conditions existing
here, and saya that if itt findings
show that his administration is det-

rimental to Ceatral America he will

resign. President Zclaya believes
th information sent to the I'uited
States regarding cruelties practiced
by hit government it prejudiced.

Pay Hunttra to Daatroy Vermin.
Portland, Or, Dec. S District 6

of th national forest (ervlce, com-

prising the statct of Oregon and
Washington, and Alatka, has just
been allotted $1350 for the purpose
of lining professional hunters to de-

stroy predatory wild animals upon
tht national forests

Waahlngtun' Horns to Oo.
New York. Dec 9 What it be-

lieved to have ben the first Presi-

dential mansion in tht United States
is being torn down to make way
for a structure paying larger rev-nu- t.

It wat to this house that
Trcsldent Wathington returned after
taking the oath of office.

SODA WATER TANK BURSTS
IN PORTLAND, OR., 8TRBUTS

Portland, Or, Dec 7 With a
concussion which shook ncaroy
building' to the ioundatlons, wreck-

ing two-aco- r gUii windows, torn
I tin in of valuable French plate.

throwing! tenant of the building
and pedettrians on the ttreet into
a panic of fright, causing damage
estimated to be at least $JUXV and
with a tour v. Inch was heard dis-

tinctly more than a mile awa, a

wrought steel tank containing car-

bonic gal (ell from a wagon and ex
ploded.

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST
CONDENSED FOR READERS

The California .Lit. supreme court
ha sustained the validity of the
Walker Otis anti-bettin- g law.

KitiK George of Circcce, hat re-

sumed the idea of abdicating for
himself and his dynasty.

A gun is being tk signed, by army
ordnance experts for the purpose of
hooting dirigible balloons and aer-

oplanes
Idaho it to receive on account for

the sale of putdi. I. mils for a school
fund for the year ending Juue 30.

1909, $10,992.

A full grown male lion, two lion
esse-., two lion cults and a leopard
were burned to death Sund ly whtfl
cages in a Colorado Springs zoo
took lire fro man overheated stove.

The Chinese government has sent
a circular note to the powers pro
testing Russia's (tainis to the right
of administration over the Manchur
ian railway MM,

The collapse of a balcony in n

Walla Walla, Wash . department
store caused the injury of thre
children and scores of otcrs had
narrow escapes

ItfUtOf Iloralt, of Idaho, intro-

duced a bill Tuesday authorizing is-

suance of BJOyOOOlOOO of irrigation
bonds, In accordance with the rec-

ommendation of Secretary Hallingcr.

A aerie of hotel for the exclusive
use of women, to be conducted
somewhat after the manner of the
Mills hotels for men, will be built
in New York by the
Service League

Control of the Kquitablc Life As-ura-

Society by Thoma F. Ryan
soon after the insurance scandals
a few years ago, has passed to J.
Plerpont Morgan with the $47J,lHxl,

000 of attets of the company.
Representatives of trainmen on all

the Kastern roads of the country,
comprising 300,000 employes, have
Istucd a statement declaring they
would soon present a demand to the
railroad for a 10 per cent increase
in wages.

Abraham Ruef, former political
bos and for a number of years the
dominating power in San Francisco
politics, has been released from the
ll.iv City jail on bonds eggr. wiling
$300,000.

Secretary llilliuger ha designated
I40.H30 acres of land in Wyoming
a subject to disposition under the
enlarged homestead law. The lo

calilies affected are not MMtsWtl d

susceptible of successful irrigation nl
a reasonable cost.

Martial law has been declared at
Bridgeport, Ohio, where 21100 em-

ployes of the Aetna Standard plant
of the Sheet St Tin Plate 0oBpMs
are on strike A regiment of tnfan
try, one tquadron of . .n.itry and 150

poluemen arc guarding the mill

The government expects to maka
the sugar trust pay SH.lMi.OOO, in ad-

dition t.. the $2,ix,i aliei.lv eel
lecteil, In reparation of various
frauds upon the revenues in (he im
portation of sugar during the last
few year at the port of New York

and elsewhere.
Nearly 10,(XX),OOt,000 feet of struc-

tural timber is destroyed each year
in the United States and of this
mount 81 per cent It due to decay.

The estimated wheat acreage seed

ed it 29,914,00 acres, against a har-vette- d

are this year of 7,SJtV0OO

cret.
Chief Rockboy and his band of

125 Chippewa braves are now offi-

cially at home in their new hunting
grounds on the Blackfcet reserva-

tion in Montana, and 1,300.000 acre
In Valley county of that ttate which

were withdrawn to make a home
for lite Indians have been reopened
to lettlcment

The light lor the heavyweight
championship of the woild between
James ) Jeffrie and John Johnson,
will be held in California, near San
Francisco, on July 4, 1910 The suc-

cessful bid for the exhibition wa
$101,000 and two-third- s of the mov
iug picture privileges to the con

test nils

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Nev crop, track price:

club, $10.1, blucstciii, $1 15, i.,l Kus-iut- i.

$1 08.

Barley-- oi ad brewing, $J9.
Oats Jll'ii.!.'
Hay Timothy, Willamett Valley,

1..1'J per ton; Eatiern Oregon,
$18 21; alfalfa, $16; clover, $10

llutter Extra, J6c; fancy, JJ(cJoc;
Kggs Ranch, candled, 46c

Hops 19(W crop, 18(23 1'JtlU

irOO, nominal; l'A)7 crop, l.'c
Wool Eastern Oregon, 16oji;.?3c

per pound
Mohair 24c.

Seattle.'
Wheat Bluc-Mcm- , $1.15, club, $102

(31.05.
Oatt New, $H',c3l per ton
Barley KtW, $-- H per ton
Hay Eastern Washington tun "thy,

fl.i A) per ton; Puget Sound l.i,
$I.Vi;14 per ton, alfalfa, $16 per ton

lluttci Wathington cream, iy 37c;
ranch, 0c

Kg Selected, local, fJrIQ.
Potatoea, $1215 per ton.

.
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CONGRESS IS IN

AIMI SESSION

SENATE HOLDS FORTH ONLY
THIRTEEN MINUTES.

TAFT FAVORS SHIP SUBSIDY

House Session Continue 40 Min-

ute Congressman McCredie
Take Oath of Office.

Wathington, hW 7 The first reg-
ular ICttton t( the 61st congress
op tied Mondl with the usual cere-

monies and oeilcdictions by the
chaplains of tl Iwo bouses Winn
thi senile . called to i.rdcr HI

PMnbtff i led The house Ses
sion continued 10 minutes, in whn It

W W McCrcrii new feprt I 'illative
from W Itllitl Ion, who tUCCetdl the
lo. Pranclt 'iishman. was sworn
in Practically no business was
transact, d by .illnr btMUMBj and as
a mark of ratpei I to the late Sena-

tor Martin Johnton, of Nmili Dako-

ta, the upper BOOM adjourned after
being in I ion nnly 13 minutes.

After th. reading of the 1'rcti-dent- 't

message, both houtet ad-

journ, d until I'ri.lay, when, if some
of the committed fail to provide
something to do, adjournment will
be taken tin Mottd iy

Tin following lulls have been in-

troduced: Center. Pa , to investi-
gate i ntire cottons service, particu-lail- v

in regard lo the sugar frauds;
Hitchcock, Nebraska, for the etab- -

sWri-- r l

' t J

SHERMAN.

UahflMRl of postal i.ninm banks,
l inn, Illinois, (or federal regula-

tion of the "wlnle Ivc" trade." fi

!o .i .inn tot Im. Rtlmistion of
I ,,l pulp. I mil tod, Mi. higan. to
iji.int lUtebood to New Mi-vi- and

rion,i
There ar- many things of general

public concern lo conn In fore con-

gress during the Session, but the
great qoettiont for eon-n- l, ration and
debute in far ,o cm be foreseen at
present :

Amendments to the interstate c.ni-JMf-

I l I. -l iiion to make cer-

tain that the natural reoOtJfOM of
the lounliy shall be MYOt 'to the

people from the hmd of greed; .

tabllahmenl ol a postal uvlngi bank
system, reduction of governm
, vp, Met; the .pi. tiou of scpai iti
.i. it. hood for Ariiona and Nto
Mexico

eajr Mw
jtM itiVl

tfiiVOv

SPEAKER CANNON.

line of tht greatest lights of Ike
sesaioa will be ovgf postal tav
nigs bank proposal. S'otwilhtl
SJg the l.ii't s ii.it (kit it in the il
Republii i.iti.nial platform and it

,i,n mantioned al an alt. mauve m

the I ). inoi ian. pi. ill M III, it will he
opposed by an Infhsential tcction i

botli panics The banks, ol COttrte,
will antagoaitt it not only the pri-at.- -

savings itittitsUtons, but the "a- -

tioiial and StatS bank
Slip luhslditH will bung .inother

fight, but Iron an entirely dlfferetil
OUreC The iueinan people are

traditional!) opposed to the granting
of direct tubtidies Mr Taft is the

Pretideat that has coom otj
Satfootcd for ship subsi.'i, .

Portland The R i C ChrUt
gas staatp it hcrel ,000,000 nl them,
in, l to distribute them, a special
tatting of the workers of the Vis-itln-

Nurte Attoclation was held
and the v iiunittees appoint
ed. The noii ) received through
last year t ChritUBM time
goj hoes ipeni in the ears ol poor
palieuts in various stage of tub. r- -

ealotit, particular attention being
given 10 those in 3 hopeless con-

dition who could not leave their
home. ,S?4sa,i sftgjsjeosj'Y

Ohuih Service

vl. HI Itl'Il.

Sunday irvicea Snbbuth
sobool u;;4. id.

l'rencliihg-- 1 :30 n. in. untl
7:80 p. ni.

Kpworth on u'io 848 p. ni,
Prtyer moing ovtrji Wodooa

'Iny evening
Buiinen ting, first Mod

ilnv venlngfeHch montli.
I. W. Mill1, pastor.
w. II Allit.i, superintendent

Sunday gcflOt
M. VV. Waring, president Kp-

worth I.eiigu.

I'MTKK IKgRYTKRIAM.

Servicet Orfgbblth Bl l','1- -

(ilit Cliiinli r follow-- Sllll'lllV

School 8:1.0 in pm.ehini.
.. 80 p. in on l'oopl4i
I'liiislinii I'iioi, r. If p. in.

'I'l'ic for hi 'in n'xt Snh- -

bath, "Hei. , reepgnit
ing the Divii I'm - ce "

Sulihatl. , an . prenehing
at Cairo sf iooI house nt
10::i() n. m.

t 'oNunriiAii-Vsi- . iiiit'it.
I'retieliinir - 1 n. m. and

7:80 p. m.
t iiriHliun inli'.v r i p. m

Sundtiy .N'lhoi i):80 a.m.
Junior Etui avoi 3 p. in.

Rev. Morrisin, by special rc-ii- n

i. will con i i,u, his lecture
on Imlia next 8uik. iy evening.

Inturance Conmiuiuner Warn.
Salem In a bdlrlin issued by In-

surance Oomni flnnrr Koecr, the
public Is wrt, to exercise caution
in investing land in the stock and
bondt of instiru'r . upntiics with-

out lirt n.ikiug i careful invrstiga-tio- n

of the menh nl the company.

Crowed San. n Thought.
Astoria The itgh .juality of the

lllvcrsldK "int rig in the Columbia
river this fall ,nd especially their
tKcellent color, t led mnny to be-

lieve ihcy are a crs between the
regular llver(r and the fall Chi-

nook

- sff'sp.
"Von .us, i ought lo run

arpund beti h ,. iy." sni.i Mr.
I.npsllng rlil. J M f Hol- -

by ginplcfoM , . . ut's uo
to go l.y."- -( iM .i urnal.

i"lht. Tint 4rnkn.
Men bunt i , hurt! luck-- ii

nil i lof-isn- rHy nu
would nig m vj, i l. mi your iliiughter
nis., rilr--- i i iter.

Turner t Strickland.

C0MM1S ION CO.

Union Stock Yards.

bTO(,KlALE

Portltind. Oregon.

Samoson Mus ICCO.
Every thi ii Known in Music
lS Mnin M IW'ici', Iilu.

I'lanot I'a.ikar. i.d"4g, King
bury and Willi ngt 9tiw ua plajn
piano.

Bdlton II'hunograi -- Exury iae anil
mm iiuiehin. and ry tfird iu tin- -

'.lib.ui iliil. ,,'iim....
Victor Talking Mt blue-- . Kroui th

KinulleHt to Hi ui.it lifWui Viotrola
and every ,. I si'igla or double, in
thw eiitali ,'" AVt s for Victor and
Kdixoii cstinlog i, "ir-n-- term.

Violin iiwm nfi viiilfm in stook,
Keery iMtruuieui , cted by our ex
pstrt and gn i 1'rii- - l .ii w
flOO.UU

.Mandolins aid tuatar W nhl,imi.
l.iMIIJstoll, st ' '.iluinliitt Hint
uliiT make. H. ioS7."i Hi

Kami lustra 'SKOIJ. IJoltoU
Conn. Tunl.eit ,.011, Martiu and
otlli-- -

Mnaio Line t nt IWnia, llttr-
iiioir., a- I' if f Et i ul, Mn-i- i

ItagK and ltolls ' j th,. ., Chmh for
all Inatrnnienu t, t Lid Sil fttitage
for an) Inttrnmau fur hlngs and
uppliae uf all kin tut Mn4i etc

Kt'liulilo anil l'i, I .

Oue Prio and a r I al. Kef- -

.r.-n.-- perm sai i 1 u- - City Na-
tional I', mk. Ida . N . ud Snvttig
Hank, ol Boise, a ..! I Kira Nationa.
Hank of IVii.lletou.O
Mull Ortli-r-

feud ii.i y.mr orders r write n for
aii thing in the Mioic .in.- Mall or
.lei-- given prompt att it on uml tilled
ill.- auie SW) leMVai

Sumpson Misic Co,
HI.5 Slain StioM. Itolso, l.l.ilio.

NOTICI I"'; i' UUICATION.

lie pui tiiieut ol e Interior,
I'.S Land Ofice a i aro, Urvgoa,

N uiber '.'!, nam
Notice is hcrel. i en thai Artliui

K. lkKl.l, of WeU. t Malm wbo, on
IheemU-- :U t!Hl. Ii u liolnestuld en- -

tr No. --'hS.'', S.riul H 01851. f.u SB'V
Siv 10, T II I , 8 K , W. M lilts
lilisl notice of inteiiti i to make Kinal
hive Year Proof, t. eetabliali claim
to the land iiU.ve .It riUil, lieforv U
1.. Kitur. I . S. Coiniu loner, at bin of
lice at Ontario, Oruga on the VHU duy
of .Ian not lulu

Claimant mimes a Itni-sso- s :

Heiiiaiiiin Joseph Jin l.retai. frank
LlidetM.Mkl. CordeiiD fcoist, all of

. imt. Idaho.
dcS Wm Iiiuiv, Register.

The Mist Lunch House

To live well, you must ent wrll,
to e.nt Will you must hnve tht
beat, my specialties are the best
in the

Lunch and Shell Fish Line.

Importer Lunch doods in Tin:

Sardines in Oil. Smokfd. Tronltled and
Boneh'NH. Hamburger Eels

Rnwdan Caviar Anoliovlu In Kegs
Pickled l'ig DPI Pickle

Importetl Cheese:
Swiss, Roiuifort. F.ilnni, ltimtmrk

nmde in tiert renin Uric, Edtdweliw.
iiiiiny, MoLorvn't Imporlol Olob, nrl,
Hand Chepse with Kummel, Nenf- -

iliatid, FrotimgH dt OtUMOlbut, ii(t

other I'aiii'y Cht-wie- .

The litnneMif Hint fttnoai
llnrebit Smulwicli

Oysters, OmbiyOtantk Bhrimpi
In the Shell.

A. N. SOLISS.
ATTORN KY -- AT LAW.

Will Practice in all tho Court.
00-Hy- n.n 1 .d a.koy

DAI.TON BRIGS.
Attorncy-at-l.aw- .

J- - A L,,,kfy MI(K'k-
- ttiiiio,()re

Will practice in all eourts

J. W. M. CU1.L0CH.
Altoi lll'V Rt I.BW,

Willpriu'tioe in all iiinrta.
OfBisH A. Mi l.Ri-U.- Hlo.W, iipHtRlm

C. Mi'UONAClLL.
Attornty-nt-I,nw- .

Will rim in in nil Court.
Notary I'tihlic.

Office Over 1'ostollice.

Wm MILLER.
ATTOKNEY.AT.LAV

Huknh, Ore.

V. W. TllMI.INHUN. W. II. IIIIIKiM
BMOOKI it To.MLINSON,

Attoiinkvs at-La-

Motley to Loan ou improvotl
Farm a.

Ontario Onyon.

J. E.8HABP. I). M. D.
IKNTINT.

All kind of ,l,'iitl work dona In
tii-- r order.

oftti-- QfSf Cundlaiid Drug Stiirt'.
(Iflli Mourn .S to ID. I to 5. 7 toll.

o. A. P00UB.
riiysiciiin uml Surgeon.

PoHtolllcei.llullsllDpT
OAlrw l'hoiiH7l HHiilince I'm.

J. TKINZING.
I'HVHlriAN AMI HlIHtlKON.

Oftico A. M. Lackey Klock.
office lMioiie 88, RsrifJgafJt 3o-:- t

W. W. Hlntun
atock Inspector of Halhem

County.

Din TiMi
D II Kurfoot. Outurio.
II l( High, Vela
I FHaooook, Old' HVrry.
lie.irim Oiiaii, Welaor Hridg.
I' M Witrreu lUtoraida Kerry.
Wm lesiOat, Vyaea lerrv.
W S Skinner. .b,r.' iu Viilley.
Kreil Wilkinson. McCeruiUt.

DO
WASH in Comfort !

That means, gvt a Thor
Electric WMk and Wrin
o;er. Let lis ll(lw yun.

Idaho-Orego- n Light &

Power Co.. SS7ABJS

Send Your Laundry to

Troy Steam Laundry

HOIHK
Domeoiio Finish Only ami

Sat isf not ion (uiarantettl.
AIM I It III it l lt.iil.t-- r Mmi,i

AUUU.
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Baby
NKKDS A 000D

Baby Food.
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WILSON DUFFY DRUG GO 1
i&ti

tmmmfmmmmmnntmnttnunnu
I We are Selling Everything

I in Our Store at a

,i-J.-it- i..j

m: m: m: :: :&: :$&, :: :i rM, "si

I BIG DISCOUNT."
t?J usi arrived big line ol

Ladies' Underwear I
All Wool Suite $2.50. 1
Bilk and Wot 4.00. Z

New lino of BLANKETS.
rot ton and Wool.

I
0

R L. GRIFFIN. 1
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ONTARIO

DA KTV Su"' rsl
DA IN ol out... 10.

OMsWi Hunk ii nut . Iluriic ni.il Mtullit ur (

ONTAHIt) OKb.

1'aid ITp Capital. A0,00Q,
Burpliu - - 116,000,

Open up im ii mint itli
HT Otnl "Il

jg

I

ill hmU.

l. Bknli

lii niliille.

if TT- -r SltsaTii ! I tLjismiist u avu -- iu asftkaF Skaa aau-ru- i -- -- asinemr- ia araara i.!
WvMlanVspawsrp trfi (...Mn bn CWf
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J. J. I

wt

f Es
tate Man.
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Ontario's Reliable Real

II gg smut, uf i!,ii In t A I in! i'm in,. l':nii I. miuI in
Walhtur County, BO oortg of line frail l.unl roaely lo
M'l out iti tii'-s- ; will do miIiI iu niiv ligg tfOfltjg on got
nuns. A!m ili'Mi.ilili' Ciiv Prontrlv al g borgoin.

If you luivo any jroj. it for sn!o lit n Willi inc.
J. ). D1E88, Ontario, Orogon

Mini: l iHir Miit.citiiihiintr.

'''''''' ''ir'll',ill'llt'llilllllllilllllll'll'"lfllllllllllllllllililllll
- ''

.w!tvJAjsSBsVBfc.sa. J'VvJ.
j. H. FARLEY.

Ti "

I

sv'
HatBBBHsB

The Sialv inattii-.-.- - mad'e of liitfh j.'i:alo
staple inttoii, not linter.-- . .MvriaU of Itinjj,
lleeev liiu earetnllv intei lockeil ami evenls-clUtrilmtei-

forming sino(. hut, without tint
or binding, (lean, pure, sanitaiy. t'lioaper
than hair, more t'omt'orlahle !ian t'eatln is.
iiiaranti oil tor 20 ear.-- ,

ROCK SPRINGSlfOAL
Furniture and Undertaking and

licensed mbalmer.
Lady Assistant.

.ru nQOiO-z- i

the Harness Nut

---"

m.&yzi;t cinayi

onlv Inn in town Initio

Thore's Nothing Mysterious About
Soiiui poopU nae woniiertil wliv (Jo the bulk; ol

buaiOMa.

f?icr

inik'i arouml Surely, there is nothing nivstorious ahout"
it, nc thing lo wonder al. The quality and aaaorttuen of
my tock is reason eiionuh for that. Jf you am not a.
custo nier of mine just gie me trial next time you want
anything in the ILirnes- - ami S;,.illeiv line, no matter
what. Bog my stock uml uij

1T. W. 211cmi, Ontario, Orogon.
rrtygn zt irri r in ai iti rri
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